Defects in the yeast cysteine desulfurase Nfs1 cause a severe impairment in the 2-thio modification of uridine of mitochondrial tRNAs (mt-tRNAs) and cytosolic tRNAs (cy-tRNAs). Nfs1 can also provide the sulfur atoms of the iron-sulfur (Fe/S) clusters generated by the mitochondrial and cytosolic Fe/S cluster assembly machineries, termed ISC and CIA, respectively. Therefore, a key question remains as to whether the biosynthesis of Fe/S clusters is a prerequisite for the 2-thio modification of the tRNAs in both of the subcellular compartments of yeast cells. To elucidate this question, we asked whether mitochondrial ISC and/or cytosolic CIA components besides Nfs1 were involved in the 2-thio modification of these tRNAs. We demonstrate here that the three CIA components, Cfd1, Nbp35, and Cia1, are required for the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNAs but not of mt-tRNAs. Interestingly, the mitochondrial scaffold proteins Isu1 and Isu2 are required for the 2-thio modification of the cy-tRNAs but not of the mt-tRNAs, while mitochondrial Nfs1 is required for both 2-thio modifications. These results clearly indicate that the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNAs is Fe/S protein dependent and thus requires both CIA and ISC machineries but that of mt-tRNAs is Fe/S cluster independent and does not require key mitochondrial ISC components except for Nfs1.
The IscS/NifS proteins function as cysteine desulfurases, and similar proteins in numerous organisms have been identified (12, 22) . Biochemical analyses of IscS/NifS proteins have revealed their unique desulfuration mechanism: a sulfur atom of the sulfide group of cysteine is eliminated in a pyridoxal phosphate-catalyzed reaction and binds transiently to the active-site cysteine residue of the protein to form an enzyme-bound persulfide and then is transferred as sulfane sulfur to various acceptor proteins (41, 42) . One important physiological role of IscS/NifS is the involvement in Fe/S cluster biogenesis by providing the sulfur atoms of the cluster (34, 37, 40) . The yeast orthologue of IscS, Nfs1, is located mainly in the mitochondrial matrix (15, 29) , but trace amounts of this protein in the nucleus are essential for cell survival (28) . In yeast and human cells, the mitochondrial form of Nfs1 (together with other members of the ISC assembly machinery) was shown to be responsible for biogenesis of both mitochondrial and cytosolic Fe/S proteins (4, 6, 15) .
The IscS proteins also participate in other physiologically important thio modification reactions, such as thiamine biogenesis and posttranscriptional thio modification of tRNA (13, 14, 18, 19, 31) . We found previously that Nfs1 was required for the 2-thio modification of both mitochondrial tRNAs (mttRNAs) and cytosolic tRNAs (cy-tRNAs) (26, 30) . Another mitochondrial protein, Mtu1, the yeast homologue of the bacterial MnmA, has been shown to be responsible for the 2-thio modification of mt-tRNA UUU Lys (36) . The process of 2-thio modification of the wobble uridine of cy-tRNAs in yeast is poorly understood, except for the finding that the depletion of Nfs1 causes a severe defect in the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 and cy-tRNA UUC Glu3 , as well as that of mt-tRNA UUU Lys and mt-tRNA UUG Gln (30) . Bacterial tRNA thio modification has been proposed to occur by two distinct mechanisms; one is Fe/S protein dependent and the other is Fe/S protein independent, although both pathways require IscS as a sulfur donor (20, 24) . For the eukaryotic system, it remains unclear whether the mt-tRNA and/or cytRNA thio modifications require the participation of any Fe/S proteins.
In eukaryotes, Fe/S proteins are found in mitochondria, the cytosol, and the nucleus. Their maturation requires three complex proteinaceous machineries in mitochondria (termed the ISC assembly and export systems) and in the cytosol (designated the CIA machinery [22] ). Several mitochondrial ISC assembly proteins, including Nfs1, Isu1, Isu2, Yfh1, and Yah1, are required for maturation of extramitochondrial Fe/S proteins. They produce a still-unknown compound that is exported to the cytosol by the ABC transporter Atm1 to support biogenesis in the cytosol (15) . The CIA machinery contains two cytosolic P-loop nucleoside triphosphatases (NTPases), Cfd1 and Nbp35; the iron-only hydrogenase-like protein, Nar1; and a WD40 protein, Cia1 (22, 23) . All of them are essential for cell viability, but their precise functions remain unclear.
To obtain further insights into the molecular mechanisms of 2-thio modification of tRNA in the mitochondria and cytosol of yeast cells, we examined the possible participation of ISC and CIA machinery members other than Nfs1 in these pathways.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Yeast strains and growth conditions. Saccharomyces cerevisiae W303-1B (MAT␣ ade2-1 his3-11,15 ura3-1 leu2-3,112 trp1-1 can1-100 ) was used as the wild-type strain. Gal-NFS1/YN was formerly named YN101 (28) , and Gal-NBP35/YN, in which the NBP35 gene was expressed under the GAL1 promoter, was constructed as described previously (28) . Other GAL1 promoter-regulatable strains, Gal-ISU1/⌬isu2 (7) and Gal-CIA1 (2), were also used. The yeast Tetpromoters Hughes strain (Open Biosystems) of CFD1 (TH_3296, designated TH-CFD1) and that of RLI1 (TH_5586, called TH-RLI1) were also used to control their expression. Growth media and conditions of the GAL1-10-regulatable strains were as described previously (30) . In brief, these strains were grown in galactose-containing medium to induce the GAL1 promoter. Then, the medium was changed to yeast extract-peptone-dextrose or yeast extract-peptone-glycerol to repress the promoter and cells were cultivated until growth arrest occurred. To repress the Tet promoter of TH-CFD1 or TH-RLI1 cells, doxycycline (10 g/ml) was added and cells were further cultivated until growth arrest occurred.
Preparation of tRNA and detection of thio-modified tRNA by the APM-containing gel retardation assay and Northern hybridization. Yeast cells were suspended with 20 mM Tris-Cl, pH 7.5, with 10 mM MgCl 2 , and then the total tRNAs were extracted by mixing with an equal volume of phenol and precipitated with 2-propanol. Each unit of optical density at 260 nm (OD 260 ) equal to 0.05 (2 g) of total tRNA was applied to a 7 M urea gel containing [(Nacryloylamino)-phenyl]mercuric chloride (APM), and the gel retardation assay coupled with hybridization analysis (APM-Northern analysis) was performed with a specific DNA probe against cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 , cy-tRNA UUC Glu3 , mt-tRNA UUU Lys , or mt-tRNA UUG Gln , as described previously (30) . Another oligonucleotide probe, against cy-tRNA UCU Arg (5Ј-CACTCACGATGGGGGTCGAACCCA-3Ј), was used as a control. To estimate the proportion of 2-thio-modified tRNAs in each tRNA sample, the radioactive signal intensity was quantitated with a BAS2500 imaging analyzer, followed by calculation with Image Gauge, version 3.45, software (Fuji Photo Film Co. Ltd. and Kohshin Graphic Systems).
In vitro 2-thio modification assay with non-thio-modified cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 prepared from Cfd1-depleted cells and the cytosol fraction of wild-type cells. Total tRNAs of 1 OD 260 unit prepared from Cfd1-depleted cells were incubated with the yeast cytosol fraction (5 g for lane 2 and 50 g for lane 4 [see Fig. 2 ]) prepared from wild-type cells. After incubation for 10 min at 30°C, total tRNAs were purified from the reaction mixture and examined by APM-Northern analysis with the DNA probe for cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 .
RESULTS
Cfd1 is involved in the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNAs but not of mt-tRNAs. In bacterial 2-thio modification of tRNA UUU Lys , the sulfur atom delivered from IscS is finally attached to the tRNA UUU Lys by the function of a P-loop ATPase termed MnmA (10) . We therefore examined whether the yeast P-loop NTPase Cfd1 would be involved in the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 and/or cy-tRNA UUC Glu3 . To this end, TH-CFD1 cells in which expression of Cfd1 can be strongly decreased by the addition of doxycycline were used (Fig. 1A, bottom panel) . Total cellular tRNAs were subjected to polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis containing APM and combined with Northern hybridization for detection of these cy-tRNAs (see Materials and Methods) (Fig. 1A [top panel] and B). The cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 and cy-tRNA UUC Glu3 in TH-CFD1 cells that expressed Cfd1 showed specific mobility retardation in the APM-containing gel due to the strong affinity of the 2-thio group of uridine in tRNAs for the mercuric compound in the gel. In contrast, these cytosolic tRNAs of doxycycline-treated TH-CFD1 cells whose expression of Cfd1 was fully repressed showed no mobility retardation of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 or of cy-tRNA UUC Glu3 in the APM gel (Fig. 1A and B, left panels) .
Another cy-tRNA, cy-tRNA UCU Arg , was analyzed as a negative control; the cy-tRNA UCU Arg possesses the same methoxycarbonylmethyl modification at the fifth position in the uridine as cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 and cy-tRNA UUC Glu3 but is not 2-thio modified. In the total tRNAs prepared from Cfd1-depleted cells, cy-tRNA UCU Arg was detected at exactly the same position in the APMcontaining gel as in the total tRNAs prepared from the Cfd1-replete cells. We also carried out Northern analysis following electrophoresis without APM to compare the amounts of each cy-tRNA in the total tRNA samples prepared from the Cfd1-depleted cells with those from the Cfd1-replete cells (Fig. 1A, middle panel) . In the tRNAs prepared from Cfd1-depleted cells, only slightly reduced amounts of cy-tRNAs were detected in similar positions of the gel compared with those detected in the tRNAs prepared from Cfd1-replete cells.
These results indicate that Cfd1 depletion causes a severe impairment of 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 and cy-tRNA UUC Glu3 . It seemed to be comparable to or even more severe than the defect observed in Nfs1-depleted cells ( Fig. 1A and B, right panels), suggesting a closer involvement of Cfd1 in the 2-thio modification of these cy-tRNAs than of Nfs1. On the other hand, we observed a specific mobility retardation of mt-tRNA UUU Lys and of mt-tRNA UUG Gln in the Cfd1-depleted yeast cells described above (Fig. 1A and B, right panels), indicating that Cfd1 is not required for the 2-thio modification of mttRNAs. In contrast, as reported previously (30), the 2-thio modification of mt-tRNA UUU Lys and mt-tRNA UUG Gln was largely affected by Nfs1 depletion (Fig. 1A , right panels). Thus, Cfd1 is specifically required for 2-thio modification of cy-tRNAs, whereas Nfs1 is essential for 2-thio modification of both mttRNA and cy-tRNA molecules.
Next, we examined whether non-2-thio-modified cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 prepared from Cfd1-depleted cells could be 2-thio modified in the presence of the Cfd1-replete cytosol in vitro (Fig. 2 ). Using the purified total tRNAs that contained a considerable amount of non-thio-modified cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 (Fig. 2 , lane 1), we observed a significant conversion of the unmodified cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 to the modified form upon incubation with a concentrated cytosol fraction prepared from Cfd1-replete cells (Fig. 2, lane 3) . Such conversion was not observed with the Cfd1-depleted cytosol (data not shown). The concentrated cytosol fraction of the Cfd1-replete cells itself contained undetectable levels of thiomodified and unmodified cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 , probably due to its instability during the conventional preparation of the cytosolic protein fraction (Fig. 2, lane 4) . These results indicate that the non-2-thio-modified form of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 that accumulated in the Cfd1-depleted cells is competent to be 2-thio modified by the addition of the Cfd1-replete cytosol.
The CIA members Nbp35 and Cia1 are required for 2-thio modification of cy-tRNAs, while the essential cytosolic Fe/S protein Rli1 is not. We next analyzed whether other CIA components may participate in 2-thio modification of cytRNAs. Nbp35, a second cytosolic P-loop NTPase protein that can bind an Fe/S cluster, is essential for viability and genetically interacts with Cfd1 and Nar1 (3, 8) . Nbp35 was depleted by incubation of regulatable Gal-NBP35/YN cells with glycerolcontaining medium ( Fig. 3A and B Nbp35-depleted cells was found to be unmodified. However, as was seen with Cfd1-depleted cells, Nbp35 depletion did not cause any impairment of 2-thio modification of mt-tRNA UUU Lys or mt-tRNA UUG Gln , indicating that Nbp35 is required for the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNAs but not of mt-tRNAs.
Cia1 is another CIA machinery component that is involved late in the maturation pathway, as it is required for biogenesis of true target Fe/S proteins such as Rli1 and Leu1 but is dispensable for Fe/S cluster incorporation into the two Fe/S cluster-binding proteins of the CIA machinery, i.e., Nbp35 and Nar1 (2) . When the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 was examined with the technique described above, we found a considerable impairment of 2-thio modification in cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 of Gal-CIA1 cells whose growth was arrested due to depletion of Cia1 (Fig. 3C and D) , indicating that Cia1 is also required for the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 . The requirement of three CIA components for the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNAs suggests that a cytosolic Fe/S protein whose Fe/S cluster is assembled with the aid of the CIA machinery may be essential for the 2-thio modification of cytRNAs. One such candidate may be Rli1, an essential Fe/S cluster-binding protein whose depletion affects pre-rRNA processing and thereby ribosome biogenesis and translation (5, 16, 39) . Its precise physiological role remains unclear. Therefore, we examined whether depletion of Rli1 would elicit a phenotype in the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 comparable to that shown for the depletion of Cfd1, Nbp35, or Cia1. However, Rli1 depletion did not cause any defect in the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 ( Fig. 3C and D) , even when cell growth fully ceased after doxycycline treatment for 50 h. In summary, the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 strictly depends on the cytosolic Fe/S protein assembly process involving the CIA machinery but does not require the Fe/S protein Rli1. This suggests that another cytosolic or nuclear Fe/S protein were loaded onto APM-containing (top panels) and APM-lacking (middle panels) denaturing gels, and after electrophoresis they were blotted to nylon membranes. These blots were hybridized with oligonucleotide probes specific to cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 (cyK), cy-tRNA UUC Glu3 (cyE), mt-tRNA UCU Arg (cyR), mt-tRNA UUU Lys (mtK), and mt-tRNA UUG Gln (mtQ). Positions of 2-thio-modified tRNAs that exhibited mobility retardation are indicated by a bracket, and positions of non-thio-modified tRNAs are indicated by an arrowhead. The protein levels of Cfd1 and Nfs1 were examined at time points similar to those described above by immunoblotting (bottom panels). (B) The relative proportions of 2-thio-modified tRNA in each tRNA were estimated. After the APM-containing gel electrophoresis shown in panel A, radioactivity bound to either the 2-thio-modified form or the unmodified form was measured as described in Materials and Methods. Values are represented as percentages of the amount of 2-thio-modified tRNA and the total amount of each tRNA (i.e., both the 2-thio modified and unmodified tRNA).
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at UB Marburg on March 30, 2007 mcb.asm.org might be involved in the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNAs such as cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 . Extramitochondrial Nfs1 is not sufficient for the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 . We previously showed that, upon depletion of Nfs1, the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 and cy-tRNA UUC Glu3 was decreased, but the defect was slightly delayed compared to the defect in the 2-thio modification of mt-tRNA UUU Lys and mt-tRNA UUG Gln (30) . We also found that trace amounts of nuclear Nfs1 appeared to be essential for yeast viability, although the vast majority of Nfs1 was located in the mitochondria (28) . Therefore, if such extramitochondrial Nfs1 can act as a sulfur donor for the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 in the cytosol, the ectopic expression of the mature form of Nfs1 outside the mitochondria would be expected to restore the cytosolic 2-thio modification activity. To elucidate whether extramitochondrial Nfs1 can support the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 , a plasmid-borne Nfs1 lacking its mitochondrial presequence was produced in Gal-NFS1/YN cells under Nfs1 depletion conditions. Total tRNA, including the cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 , was prepared from the cells and subjected to APM-Northern analysis. As shown in Fig. 4 , neither cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 nor mt-tRNA UUU Lys showed any mobility retardation when Nfs1 was present in the cytosol/nucleus but lacking in the mitochondria, indicating that cytosolic/nuclear Nfs1 was not sufficient to complement the defects in the 2-thio modifications of these tRNAs. On the other hand, when the plasmid-borne, fulllength Nfs1 was expressed in the cells, efficient 2-thio modifications of both cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 and mt-tRNA UUU Lys were recovered. These results indicate that mitochondrial Nfs1 is essential for the 2-thio modification of both cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 and mt-tRNA UUU Lys . The mitochondrial scaffold proteins Isu1 and Isu2 are required for the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 . The requirement of both mitochondrial Nfs1 and the cytosolic CIA machinery for the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 and cy-tRNA UUC Glu3 reminded us of a similar situation for Fe/S protein biogenesis. The requirement of mitochondrial Nfs1 in the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNAs could be explained by the facts that mitochondrial Fe/S protein biosynthesis strictly requires the function of mitochondrial Nfs1 (15, 21, 26) and that cytosolic CIA function depends on mitochondrial Fe/S protein biogenesis (22, 23) . In mitochondria, the sulfur atom generated by Nfs1 is transferred to the scaffold proteins Isu1 and Isu2, on which the Fe/S cluster is assembled (27) . Therefore, if the 2-thio modification of these cy-tRNAs depends on Fe/S protein biogenesis in mitochondria, then depletion of the Isu scaffold proteins should cause an impairment of the 2-thio modification of these cy-tRNAs.
To address this question, we analyzed 2-thio modification in the Gal-ISU1/⌬isu2 yeast strain; depletion of Isu1 in the absence of Isu2 was shown to cause severe growth and Fe/S protein biogenesis defects (7) . Upon depletion of the Isu proteins, a significant impairment in the 2-thio modification of the cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 was observed ( Fig. 5A and B) . Such impairment was not observed in the ⌬isu1 or ⌬isu2 single-disruptant strains, indicating that one of the Isu proteins is sufficient for the 2-thio modification of the cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 . (Fig. 5C) . A small amount of the 2-thio-modified cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 remained even after prolonged incubation of Gal-ISU1/⌬isu2 cells. In contrast, Gal-NFS1/YN cells whose growth ceased by 48 h of incubation under Nfs1 depletion conditions accumulated a considerable amount of 2-thio-modified cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 , but this amount of 2-thio-modified cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 drastically decreased upon prolonged Nfs1 depletion (Fig. 5B) . We conclude that an effective depletion of Nfs1 or Isu proteins is needed for a strong defect in the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNAs. The much weaker depletion of Yah1 and Atm1 in the regulated yeast strains Gal-YAH1 and Gal-ATM1, respectively, resulted in only a weak phenotype in thio modification (26; also data not shown). The incomplete disappearance of 2-thio-modified cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 observed even after extended depletion in Gal-ISU1/⌬ isu2 cells was presumably caused by cell death before complete exhaustion of preexisting 2-thio-modified cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 . Interestingly, the 2-thio modification of mt-tRNA UUU Lys was virtually unaffected upon depletion of Isu1 and Isu2 (Fig. 5B and  C) , excluding the possibility that the effect on cy-tRNA is caused by dying cells. Notably, the phenotype of Isu proteindepleted cells is in clear contrast to that found for depletion of Nfs1. Complete impairment of the 2-thio modification of mt-tRNA UUU Lys was observed even after depletion of Nfs1 for 48 h (Fig. 5B) . Taken together, 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 requires functional mitochondrial ISC assembly machinery, including the Isu proteins and Nfs1, whereas that of mt-tRNA UUU Lys exclusively depends on Nfs1 function, suggesting that it can take place without functional mitochondrial Fe/S proteins.
DISCUSSION
We show here that two yeast cytosolic P-loop NTPases, Cfd1 and Nbp35, and a WD40 protein, Cia1, all of which belong to the CIA machinery, are required for the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNAs but not of mt-tRNAs ( Fig. 1 and 3) . These findings strongly suggest that 2-thio modification of cy-tRNAs crucially depends on a cytosolic/nuclear Fe/S protein. Our in vivo find- ings are further supported by the efficient 2-thio modification of isolated, unmodified tRNA by a cytosolic extract in vitro.
We also demonstrate here that the mitochondrial form of Nfs1 is involved in cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 modification (Fig. 4) . Sulfur to be used for Fe/S cluster synthesis is transferred from mitochondrial Nfs1 to the scaffold proteins Isu1 and Isu2 (7, 27) . Moreover, our finding that the depletion of both Isu1 and Isu2 led to impairment in the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 ( Fig.  5B and C) indicates that the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA requires mitochondrial Fe/S protein biogenesis involving the ISC machinery.
We previously showed that nuclear localization of Nfs1 is essential for yeast cell viability in addition to its indispensable role in the mitochondria (28) . We therefore examined whether 2-thio modification of cy-tRNAs would be affected by the mutation of Nfs1, whose nuclear localization signal was disrupted while its desulfurase activity was retained. No remarkable impairment of 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 was observed, although the yeast cells ceased growth, suggesting that the nuclear version of Nfs1 is not directly involved in the thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 (data not shown). These findings suggest another essential role of Nfs1 in the nucleus in a pathway other than Fe/S protein biogenesis and 2-thio modification of tRNA.
The most likely explanation for why 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 requires the ISC and CIA machineries is the essential assistance of at least one extramitochondrial Fe/S protein in this process. One such candidate for an essential Fe/S protein is Rli1, but our results provide evidence that Rli1 is not involved in the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 (Fig.  3B) . A component of the yeast Elongator complex, Elp3, has been reported recently to be an Fe/S cluster-containing, radical-SAM protein (32) that associates with certain cy-tRNAs during an early step of modification at the wobble uridine (9) . However, Elp3 itself is not essential and does not appear to be related to the 2-thio modification step, because the wobble uridine of cy-tRNA UUC Glu in the ⌬elp3 mutant still possesses 2-thio modification although it lacks the 5-methoxycarbonylmethyl group (9) . Thus, the proposed Fe/S protein required for 2-thio modification of cy-tRNAs remains to be identified. It should be noted that we cannot exclude the possibility that the CIA machinery itself might suffice to support the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 , the more so as Nbp35 and Nar1 have been shown to contain Fe/S clusters (3, 8) . The in vitro assay described here (Fig. 2) will be useful for addressing this question directly.
Bacterial IscS has been shown to participate in the production of all of the thio-modified species found in tRNAs (18, 31) , and these IscS-mediated thio modifications of tRNAs are classified into two groups: Fe/S protein-independent and Fe/S protein-dependent thio modifications. In the case of the 2-thio and 4-thio modifications of uridine in Escherichia coli, the cysteine sulfur is firstly bound to IscS and then transferred via a sulfur transfer with disulfide formation within TusABCDE and MnmA and within ThiI, respectively (10, 25) . These processes seem to proceed independently of any Fe/S protein (20, 24) . On the other hand, the last step of the biosynthesis of 2-methylthio-N 6 -isopentenyl-adenosine and the 2-thio modification of cytidine involve Fe/S proteins, namely, MiaB and TtcA, respectively (11, 33) . In these cases, sulfur atoms assembled into the Fe/S cluster on MiaB or TtcA have been proposed to be used for 2-thio modification, and in such a case, the sulfur atoms might be regenerated on MiaB or TtcA with the aid of IscS, resulting in repair of the Fe/S cluster. However, no MiaB or TtcA homologues have been yet found in yeast. Nevertheless, by analogy, we propose that the Fe/S cluster-dependent 2-thio modification of yeast cy-tRNA UUU Lys2 may involve a similar mechanism in which a constituent sulfur atom of the Fe/S cluster of an essential extramitochondrial Fe/S protein might be utilized directly for 2-thio modification. On the other hand, mitochondrial 2-thio modification of the wobble uridine in tRNA UUU Lys appears to be Fe/S protein independent, because the Isu proteins, the key mitochondrial scaffold proteins for Fe/S cluster synthesis, were not required in this process. Hence, the mitochondrial 2-thio modification system seems to be similar to the bacterial, Fe/S protein-independent 2-thio modification system described above (14, 20, 31) . This notion is based on our finding that mitochondrial Nfs1 is strictly required in that process (Fig. 5B) (30) and on a recent study of yeast mitochondrial Mtu1, a protein homologous to bacterial MnmA, demonstrating its involvement in the 2-thio modification of mt-tRNA UUU Lys (36) . However, in contrast to the bacterial system, a complex corresponding to the sulfur relay complex termed TusABCDE does not exist in eukaryotic mitochondria. Since this complex operates between bacterial IscS and MnmA, other mitochondrial proteins may replace its function. Recently, a yeast protein named Isd11 that forms a tight complex with mitochondrial Nfs1 has been identified and shown to participate in mitochondrial Fe/S cluster biogenesis (1, 38) . It will be interesting to elucidate whether Nfs1 alone or the stable complex Nfs1-Isd11 is responsible for mediating the transfer of sulfur from Nfs1 to Mtu1.
Yeast NFS1 was first identified as a locus related to deleted tRNA splicing (therefore, its alternative name is SPL1) (17) . We report here that the mitochondrial and extramitochondrial Fe/S protein maturation processes are involved in the 2-thio modification of cy-tRNA. It is reasonable to expect that such an Nfs1-involving tRNA modification might be intimately connected to the tRNA splicing process, the more so as tRNA splicing in yeast seems to be more complicated than previously thought (35) .
